[Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia in HIV infections. Committee of the 1st Consensus Conference of anti-infectious therapy organized in May 1990 in Paris by the Société de Pathologie Infectieuse de Langue Française].
At the end of the first consensus conference on anti-infectious therapy organized by the French Language Society of Infectious Pathology in May 1990 and devoted to pneumocystosis in patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, the consensus committee produced this paper which answers the following 4 questions: what are the indications, technical requirements, sensitivity and benefits of induced expectoration in the diagnosis of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia? what are the initial and secondary severity factors; in which cases is transfer to an intensive care unit indicated; in which manner can treatment be modified? what is the position occupied by corticosteroid therapy in the management of pneumocystosis? when is prophylaxis of pneumocystosis indicated; what prophylactic methods are used and how to choose among them?